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The rcnoiiilnallon at lust night's
Seventeenth word primaries of Frank
S. Darker for sellout controller by 11

handsome plurality, after 11 spirited
but friendly il&lit, Is a satisfactory
outcome. .Mr. Darker has proved Ills
worth In the school hoard, find It would
have been unwise to displace him.
T'nder the circumstances, his two com-petlto- is

made very complimentary
showings.

M'
Public Baths.

ITAS been paid, and
much more might to be
be said, about the need of
free public buths In

Scranton. This Is 11 very real need In
every largo city. To supply It is as
mlieh within the proper function of
municipal government sis for the city
to own Its Avnter works, sewers or
garbage plant.

Xcxt to free public baths in value
to the community come baths under
private auspices, at low cost. Indeed,
there is good argument for not making
municipal baths free, but for fixing the
price at ;i figure which will make the
enterprise with good
management. Most cities having pub-
lic bathing facilities now make small
charges. The effect of them is to In-

duce jl more genuine Interest on the
part of the public, which is not Inclined
to value highly what is free.

AVe notice In a Philadelphia exchange
that so successful has been the work
of the Public Baths association of that
city that It Is to enlarge Its facilities.
It built a bath anil wash house in Gas-kl- ll

street four yeuis ago, provided ex-

cellent accommodations with privacy
for the small price of five cents a bath,
and soon did a land-olllc- e business.
The average this last year was over
one thousand baths a week. Thus en-

couraged, the organizers of this prac-
tical work of benevolence have deter-
mined to locate a new establishment
on Wood street. In a section offering
large promise of leady patronage. It
will cost ?12,000 and give accommoda-
tions for 00,000 baths a year. The ar-
ticle from which these facts are taken
does not say whether the baths are

or a souice of profit,
but the presumption Is ili.it no profit is
made, If, Indeed, the managers do not
have to reach into their pockets to
cover a deficit.

Yet wo can think of few ways In
which money intended for benevolent
purposes can be so wisely placed as In
entoui aging cleunllnes. Cleanliness
of body Is essential to cleanliness of
mind and hoar;, if the multitudes of
the unwashed In our l.irgd cities could
be reached periodically by soap and

brush, many of the perplex-
ing problems of city life would disap-
pear. It would bo dlthcult to IK-ur-o out
how a kindly disponed umn of huge
means, If desiring to leave some mem-
orial of himself to the city of Scranton.
imild choose 11101 o wisely than to en-
dow a series of conveniently located
bathing or.tablltdinients wherein that
grace which Is next to godliness might
be secured upon terms tending to make
it popular.

Of course the United States wants
the best canal route; but It does not
want such a delicate weighing of the
question (hat It will be generations
before 11 canal shall be built.

Unpublished History.
X PUBLIC dimisslons of our for- -

elgu relations tho statement has
frequently been made and denied
that llussla helped to prevent

foreign interference w Ith us fluting our
Clilvwnr. The records of the statn de-
partment, contain no evidence upon tills
subject; and yet, If wo may credit a
version of facts put forth by tho New
York Sun In a recent Issue, the service
which UiiHslu rendered to this country
on that occasion was of the first

In tlie'Lifo of Thuiiow Weed" the
dlHtlnct nBsertlou is made that immedi-
ately after I.ouls Napoleon had Invited
KuhhIu and Knglund to Join with
Frunt'e In breaking the North's block-
ade of tho Confederate ports, and at the
height of the publlo and ofllclul excite-
ment in England over the seismic of
Mason mid Slldell, Czar Alexander II
personally ,vrote Instructions to the
HiiEslaii.fJeet, practlcully placing It at
the cpjnnwnd of President Lincoln In
case' any European power made a hos-
tile move. TIiIb statement is borne out
at least to the extent that a lUisslitn
fleet did lay for months In New York
harbor and one In San Francisco har-
bor under sealed orders, iituj t was
iindeftdctaa In certain circles In New
YorkUiut'liQ mission of these twn
(leets'wus imt unfriendly,

lit corroboration of this assertion the
Sun now prints a Jetter from John'
Blgelow, ut the time our consul at
Paris, and on Intimate friend of Mr,
Seward, our secretury of state. In this
Jetter Mr, Blgelow refers to unother
letter, received by him from Mr, Sew-
ard In. the summer of 1SU2, before he
bad heard of the arrival of tlieNnusslan

squadron In Now York. Mr, Sewnrd,
In that loiter, following a discussion of
various inn Iters, wrote these signifi-
cant wot tls, Which In Jtr. Mlgclcm-'-

opinion bear directly upon the point In
controversy: "llelwccii you and my-
self alone, 1 have n belief that the

slate, whichever one It liny be,
that commits Itself to Intervention any-
where In North Alneiioa, will sooner or
later fetch up In the arms of a native
of 1111 Oriental country not especially
distinguished for amiability of .manners
or temper. It might perhaps
bo Well If It weio known In Europe that
we are no longer alarmed by demon-
strations of Interference."

Mr. Ulgclow adds! "Shortly utter my
return fioui France In ls57, I spent a
few days In "Washington, dining which
time I had frequent Interviews with
Mr. Seward, and occasionally mot nt
his house Monsieur Dodlsco, the Kus-sla- n

minister nt Washington. The pur-
chase or Alaska from Russia hail Just
been consummated. Of course neither
Mr. Sewiud nor Monsieur Dodlsco said
distinctly to me that that purchase was
made purely and simply as a gracious
recognition on the part of the Wash-
ington government of the attitude or
the czar towaid the United States In
'CJ, but I doubt If there was any mem-
ber of either house of congress who
supposed the government then had any
other motive In the purchase of Alaska
than to reeonnlzc Us obligations to the
czar." '

Accepting us true these Intel preta-tlon- s

of fuels, there Is yet to be ex-

plained the czar's motive. AVe should
like to have an authoritative opinion
on that subject,

Tho smile of Hie Chinese dragon Is
as expansive us of yore.

,Plcnty of Time for Reflection.
versions of the

VARIOUS by Admiral Schley
president have ap-

peared In print, all of them
doubtless guesswork. All that Is known
is that Schley asked for the Interview;
that It lasted nearly an hour, and that
at Us conclusion the admiral said It
was a friendly meeting, concerning
which he could not talk.

Tho dilft of the newspaper gosslp're-gardin- g

the matter Is to the effect
that the admiral, acting on the advice
of bis counsel and Intimate fi lends,
asked the piesldent to review the evi
dence and thus virtually reopen the
case. It is freely conceded that a re-

fusal Is anticipated. The fact that
Schley Is about to begin a tour of the
South and West has raised the belief
that a political turn is to be given to
the matter. The Democrats are evi-
dently eager to locate a new issue.
Their need of one is pathetic.

It is possible that ir an election were
to be held tomorrow with Schley in
the foreriont a majority might be re-

turned adverse to the administration,
but It is u long time until the next
election; and before the Interval shall
have been spanned time will have

for a lot of sober thinking
by men who are not now in a fuime of
mind to deal calmly with facts.

The dllllculty in proceeding against
boycotters at piesent seems to con-
sist in the fact that It Is hard to prove
that the boycotted have suffered to
any extent from the seal of disap-
proval. The boycott appears to be
inm-- dangerous before than after tak-
ing.

Ail Intelligent Statement.

T IIR United States Export as
sociation is a non-partis-

business association to wid
en American markets and

keep labor and capital profitably em-
ployed. Its membership comprises
leading houses In 98 principal indus-
tries situated In 34 slates. It lias made
a careful study of the ship subsidy
problem and this Is the conclusion It
has reached:

"Our study of this subject has con-
vinced us that one of the chief ob-

stacles to a larger export business is
the lack of an American mei chant
marine. Kvory ship is a missionary
of trade, and steamship lines work for
their own countries just as ralh'oad
lines work for their terminal points.
It Is as absurd for us to rely on for-
eign ships lo dlslilbute our goods as It
would be for one business house to de-

pend upon tho wagons of a competing
house to inako Its deliveries, A mer-
chant navy is as necessary as a war
navy and each supplements and helps
tho other. There ought not to be any
politics In either. Political traditions
and shibboleths should have 110 place
bete. 'It Is a condition and not a
theory.' Our competitors for the
world's trade have built up their mer-
chant marine by subsidies and even
now are paying twenty-eig- ht millions
of dollars a year for that purpose.
France has within a few days passed
an act largely Increasing the subsidy
she pays her merchant marine,

"We have built up our magnificent
railway system by subsidies In land,
money and mall pay until it carries our
products for one-ha- lf the rates churged
by tho railways of other countries,
but' "we have starved our merchant
marine until from 00 per cent, of our
exports once carried In American
ships. It lias diminished to !) per cent.
For u nation with a coast line greater
than any other; a nation of maritlmo
Instincts and with an unbroken record
of Intelligence and intrepidity on the
ocean, from Paul Jones to Oeorgo
Dewey, this is little short of a national
disgrace. In this age of steam and
electricity 'the Held is the world,' Wo
need fast mall ships as well as fast
mali trains and the true principle ()(
any subsidy should be to equalize the
difference In cost of building and mn-nlu- ff

an American bhlp as compared
with (i foreign vessel of eo,uul class.
This Is wmt the revised Frya bill does
but It ought to go a step further and
Include those ships of foreign build
now owned by Americans who have
been pioneers n investing tlioir money
in the oceou currying trade, but not
extend t so far as to Inehido others
yet to come. Wo want to use American
materials und employ American labor
In the future. Ninety per cent, of
the cost of a' ship, front the mining of
the ore to the weaving of the colors,
Is labor." ' t

TltMO Is no gQUIng away from tho

soundness of these conclusions. They
point to it duty Unit the Republican
majority lit congress must not shirk.

Upon the supposition that Senator
1'latt, oC New York, may not care to
return to tho fcpnute, the problem of
choosing his successor la engaging
tho nltentlrtii of the 1'hnplro Statu Re-

publicans. The plain delft of .prefer-
ence Is toward former Oovernor Frank
S. Black, and It Is 11 natural circum-
stance, considering that Mr. Black
made one of the nest governors the
flluto over had, In 11 pilDHo speaker of
extraordinary merit and has done ser-
vice for the party fairly entitling hint
to advancement at Its hands.

An Interesting token of Dtisslun
friendliness lor the United Stutfes is
given In the Kufcslau government's
placing at the disposal of Br, Horace
N, Allen, our newly-appoint- ed minis-
ter to Corea, n special enr to take him
by rail from St. Petersburg over the
Trans-Hlbeiia- n 'raihoad to Port Ar-

thur. Dr. Allen will ne the llrst
American to make this Journey, and It
will bo one well worth making, for
the service on this great Itussiali rail-
road Is not surpassed anywhere on
earth.

Last year the mines of tho United
Slates contributed to tho world's
wealth $l,Go0,000,000. These figures con-e- y

little meaning to tho mind. May
be they will bo more clearly under-
stood whon we say that If the pro-

ducts of American mining industries
during the past year were converted
into silver dollars and placed In a low
wijh the flat sides together, the string
of dollars would extend from New-Yor-

to Sou Francisco and back
again. This Is a great country.

In the forthcoming or sixteenth un-nu- nl

report of tho commissioner of
labor of the United States, Hon. Car-
roll D. "Wright, which is especled from
the press In the course of the next
few months, 1111 exhaustive study of
the strikes and lockouts of the past
twenty years Is to be presented. There
Is reason to believe that It will prove
an eye-open- er to worklngmen.

Many of the farms given away to
original settlers In Oklahoma two
years ago, are now selling for $10,000

apiece. "With an area the size of Ohio,
half a million good people owning
property the assessed valuation of
which Is $300,000,000, and Having every
modern convenience and comfort, it Is
going to be hard to keeiv Oklahoma
from becoming a state.

Kdltur Meek, of the Bellofonte
AVatchinan, who has been sued for
libel by State Treasurer-ele- ct Frank
O. flarris, on account of the publi-
cation during the last campaign of
slanderous attacks, threatens to sub-
poena every politician of note in the
state and "lift the lid." Our recol-
lection is that this throat has been
made before.

Twenty years ago there were not
more than R.000 telephones in use in
this country. The latest figures show-tha- t

there are now in use more than
L',000,000 phones. When that Kentucky
farmer gets his wireless phone system
In working order, telephones will be
a drug on the market.

To the unjudicial mind, it always
seems as though jthero was something
wrong with the "stop, look and lis-

ten" technicality that lias been the
means of saving so much money for
corporations In case of accident.

Latest reports Indicate that Webster
Davis is becoming more moderate. He
is now willing to divide the blame for
the continuation of the Boer war be-

tween President Koosevelt and con-

gress.

Mt is feared In some quarters that the
absence of red Iho and ginger in Presi-
dent Palma's policy may make it un-

popular with ills constituents In the
late Insurrection.

The proposed bill against flirting,
which Ins been intioduced in the New
York legislature, will, if enacted,
probably open up a new Held for ex-

pert testimony.
-

From long range, it looks as though
the advance agents of the Chinese
court begun to put on airs rather
early In the game.

It Is pleasing to note that the Ilaima
nnd Foraker factions havo promised
to bo merciful to cuch other.

THE MAN WITH THE HOE.

Tor The Tiibiinv.
"'Iho man with the hoe" U a libel base
Ou the nobh'.st of 'lie human i.up;
I 'or the noble. t Hut tho woild Math known,
They who line girat meill shown,
Ami the nohlct that Urn world doth know,
Ale the fcous ami daughtcih of Iho man will) the

hop.
Take all Hie pathway that load lo fame,
Ami of the illgilnn ask ulii'iiiv they rami',
And jou'll lull 11 tint Ihey who llic blithest go
Spilug fioni the kto.k ot the man ullli the hoe.
Doth it annul with Xutllic'v law
That tliiil.il blow and liuucueil Jaw--

,

Stolid, Mumicd hinlhiT of o lro
TI10.se u mm the whole woild dotli udmliet
The man wltli lion by bb wliole.oinc toll,
Urlugjj plenty out of Hie stubborn boll.
"t'U tho nun with tile hue who tiCWd Iho M'wl

That a liuugiy nmllllitde doth feed.
.Mankind would be both naked anil told,
it tho man with tho hoe did not tend the fold.
I'or the thing that mankind luuiiut foiego
Arc all the prodi.iU ot tho man with the hoe.
The 1 oninion biiiiku of toil and (am
The Ulan Itli the hue, like all, ilolh time.
Hut liiallhfiil labor male inutile-- i tnong,
And a lon.-ildu-i' ileal' lielpi him along.
TbousjiiiU beneath it. weight may fall,
Hut hit nigged, frame ninhru theiu all.
Though to peaki of tong he uo'er lun ouaivd,
Ot Ihu wild biid'n kong Im know. i'iry iliord.
And Ills tioul to tho tiller music tblilli
Al he lUt.i to the liluU uml winds and rills.
The iiamu of I'lalu may be unknown, '

Hut he lutli .1 knowledge ut iU own,
(laliied from tho lud of herdi and thxks,
And ticr.1, and illU, and liild,, and 101U
A I old Hut H lu'M-i- ' learned fiulii liool.i
Hut fioni whl.peiiug t.lmlj, and bubbling brooks.
I'or Nutuic'n Mike iciihm twllt ami low-T-

(he witling cam of llio man with the hoe.
Mniily pioiu, and uteuily Ju!t,
lie ghea to f.'od uun,iie4t toning trust,
I laisi'.s the doubting uilli the fool,
Ami lile In lle the golden ink.
Degeneute .0111 uf fclotti ami wealth.
With minds dlsc.ued and fable liaalili,
1'rlde not jouneluu upon jour woith,
Ve aio but uiinln'aiius on earth,
Ye and jour ilk t lie wulhi could spare
Ami )et 110 ltal urt impair;
Hut it 'twould be 11 fatal blow-T-

be dcprlH-t- l of the nun Willi the lioe.
-- W. K. I".

OUR GREATEST-- NEEDS.
IMIIor of Tins Tribune

Slrr Tho fotlonlnpr m-- , fow of Hip mnny tea-on- i
Mliy toiiRitM nlioiiM piw a liberal diln

mlnldy till) Jinincflinttlyl
llcciiw our (mmiuc' of ineiiluut marine Is

only iV1I,2I8 grim tnm, njtnlnit (licit IlilUln'
H,IK!I,112.

llccilifp Vie hn only Mimijrli rveh to irop.
erly do the IhhIihm n( tmr lake, ilier, bir.
Ijois ami cn.nl,

llec.iuo we'lmvc only mm line of mlil-ote.-

MrJinfM riomlng tl.p Atlantic to lliiiopc, only
Mini Mpjiiich uimliitr the I'mllie to Alu, and
only tlupc Mciimert to Amttall.i,

llnail'P, nuiilh uf the Curlurnti fea anil the
MlniitH, there i no it3nl.tr line of American
Me.unm to either count of Ainerlt.1.

lki-.ln- but o"r, Aineili.m nfo.imera c.ir
rlnl, only 8.2 per cent, of onr export and lni
pniK The lowest peuentaRP In our liUlory.

licuuiii! our i)0ltlcn on tho ej, except our
Ihile.Wnjr tiny, liili;iilflcanl.
llaup (Jio.it ttrll.iln, l'rai.ee, (lermany, Italy,

Japan ami other nations Imp tublill7eil.teular
line of fail steamero 16 North ami fonlfi Amer-
ica, Adit, Afrlia, Amtialli ami lluioiip, to the
cxlint of i.!l,ouo,lX)0 annually.

I!eiiui the United State's U Hie largest
of ami coal, riublliitr lis tiutli to

btillil ami urn many moie ewbj readily.
became, in a thno of war ami at all (1111011,

imleiH our inerlhanl 111.11 Inc 1 lanrety Inen-anei-

wo tie, at tho nieiry of foioliin imIIoim for the
uiiljliif, of l't.8 of our nitnntle expoits ami

Very duly join,
-- Waller .1. It.illirJ.

Sihcneitaily, .'. y .Ian. 7.

KEBUKED BY THE BISHOP.
IIMiop Whittle lolls the following little .ory,

ulilcli may nne ai an objvit lesson for some
of Iho iieiiom nicotlnm in a lonely mountain
illstilU," mid the bldiup. "'Iho people were
poor mill iRiioiant, and li.nl to come n lone way
In attend the xciluv, but they usually ttiownl
up In lime. One nlsht I w.i4 feeling sick, neiv
oih, easily inttleil, ltllit down in front of tho
nowil facing me f.iI a lianilsonie souinr woman
Willi a ehlld In her nuns. The child begun whim-pciln- g

ami irylm;. H kept on, oxeiy minute It
lliif.itciied to jell aluuil, anil l could not llx mj
allcnllon on tlii .imllenec for U wailing. l".u-i-

wool f nlteied was punctuated by .1 ny or gasp,
and fluallv I became co uttlcil tli.it I eouM co-
llate It no longer. 'Moiliui, I mid, niMrc-niii-

the mother, 'will jou not rike jour child out of
the room. I Unci It useless to pleach while it Is
making Mich a dlstuibancc

" 'So, mi--
; 1 will not,' was the icply. ''

canlcd this child four miles oer a lough moun-
tain load in onlci- - to bear jou tonight, and If I
had patience enough to do that Jou should lue
uiotisii lo stand my child' ciylng.' -

"eer was I m, icniovcd," paid the bMiop.
"That ignoi.int woman gae me .1 Won I have
neicr foigpllcn. The fatigue and dNconifoit
endured in older to bear the wont of (iod was
a lelmkc lo my dUplay or nriou In liability,
and possibly the child, pontic d uji In u dose,
ciowded loom with sliango face iiiomul II, bad
as jut cati-- c for loinpLiint as I." Chicago liec-ou- t

lleiuhl.

JUVENILE HUMOR,
".My ma I'm the be-- t hoy

In all the town, j'ou know:
Ami I bellotp II, for jou tee,

What my ma sojn is so."

"Uoos jour father know ery much?' asked
0110 small boj- - of another.

"Well," leplied Iho oilier, "he knows me,
ami I'm a good deal."

"WIiu was (ieoigp Nellie"?'" asked
the teacher of a Utile gill hi llic piinuiy lie-p-

fluent.
"Ho was Mi j. Washington's second

was llic truthful but lather iine.pei'tcd 11 ply.

"Mamma," said lllllu Johnny at the bie.ikf.ist
table the other morning, "this is awful old but-le- i,

I.n't it?"
"Why do jou think it is old, dear?" as oil his

mother.
"'('.like," 11 plied Johnny, "I just found a

guy hair in it."
Utile Clan d about in her bed, looking

at Iho moon, which was beaming brightly through
the cuilainle-- s window. I'iu.ill.v, bihig unable
to stand it any longer, he cla.ped her hands in
piajer and said: "Please, I.oid, blow out jour
lamp so I can go to sleep."

sJIaiiinij," said Hubby, "what is
tint while stiilY on iny beiiioi"

"That is what we call whipped cie.1111," an.
iswered Ids mother.

A few- - days laler Hobby dined at .1 neighbors
and being olfeied some oulliuiy rieaut, lie asked:
"lfaen't jou folks got any spanked cieam?"

Always Busy

Our
902 Money

Is now on. With every pair of our
Feet and Health Saving Shoes You
get a shoe shiner free.

200 palii of Men's Double Solid,
and llo Calf bhoi'S. woilh
OUlt 1002 CA-j- I'ltUJi:

Viet Kid

$1.40
) p.iii.--t of Youtlw' Viol Kid. patent en.tips, woith trl.OO. OL'lt VM1 CAbll t'llll'i: W'

10O palri. of Youths' and Doja' I.eggingf, mhed
lots, not all td7.es: in iweiy lot, but tho hle
you need in mine of the lots-- , woith Sl.23. SlOl'll 1WB CAislf 1'ItlCi: OUC

1(X) pilm of Jlen'd Solid Tup faulwl Hhnci, all
sle, woith 1.J0 to .UO. Ol'it l2 C I ((
CAbll l'ltlfi: iPl.UU

Id) pilrs of Men's Solid Tapped Soled Shoes,
lace and button, woith Ol'lt nnr- -
iwb oaisii 1'ihct: yuu

lis) pain Ladles' Viel Kid butlon und laee
blioe-i- . woilh Ijl.OO to Jl.'J.I. Ol'lt li02 nCf.
CASH J'lllCi: ,t'

201) pill Mis-se-s and ClilWua Vici Kill
School Miot-.- -, worth 7.V. In Ijl.OO. Oflt Gftn
KKki CASH 1'ltICi: ,ut'

31led lot of Ladles' ) c- and I'amy hllppirs,
toe u llttln bit nairow--

, woitli M.OU to c)r
ifl.otl. OL'lt 1W1 CASH PlIICi: at

You can see by the above list that
very little cash is required to pur-

chase good reliable and honest foot-wea- r.

Lewis&Reilly
Always Busy Shoe Stoves,

114-11- 6 Wyoming Ave.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc,

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati & Connell,
132 Wyoming Aveune,

FINLEY'

January

lale of Fine

Muslin

Underwear
Fine Cambric, Xnlnsook and Muslin

Undergarments of superior workman-
ship unit beautiful finish, some daintily
ti Immcd In neat narrow embroideries,
othern more elaborate, in wide, rich
laces the kind thttt reflect the repu-
tation of a store.

At this time of the year great cittan-lltle- s
or Inferior grades of Underwear

are thrown ution the market and ad-
vertised at prices that appear cheap.
You don't ilnd this class of merchan-
dise here. We believe you do not cure
to buy such.

Wo sell the finest grade Underwear
made. Our prices uru the lowest pos-
sible for this grade of work.

New line of line French Lingerie and
Bridal Sets.

COltSET COVEKS
from lt)c to $0.00

NIGHT GOWNS
from 75c to $15.00

CHEMISES
from 50c to $1.50

DKAWEJKS
from 25c $4. 50

LONG SKIRTS
from OSc to $15.00

SHOUT SKIRTS
from 35c to $3.00

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS
Special lot Children's

Drawers, made from good
quality fine muslin, nice-
ly trimmed. Sizes from 2
years to 12 years. All at
one price 19c each.

5 10-- 5 1 2Lackaawnna Ave.
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Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

253-32- 7 Penn Atouiib.
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& ConnelPs

Holiday

Furniture
There can be no more

appropriate gift than one
of the following lin-s- , all

of which are marked in

plain figures:
Writing iljka.
Orcein? Tallies,
r'diuy 'i'alilfs,
CIicvjI (ilaa.c,
Parlor Cabinets
Miblo Qililnrts
LMilo Caliincts,
llwk Case,
btrccnj,

I.oiiiikos,
Work T.ili(
!.'j6y Chairs
nut riuiis,
luLilil Cluln,
llockcu,
HhiuInK htaiidj,
I'l'ilntals
Jardinieres,

Jlunli Chain.

Low prices and large

assortment to select from,
of well made and desir-

able patterns.

Hill & Connell
.121 N. Washington Ave.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Bcrunton
and WIlKea-liarr- o, Fa.

Stationary Knglnes, Boilers, Mlnlnc
Machinery, Pumps.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE enterprising dealers can supply your needs i
OPEVERr CHARACTER PROMPTLY AMD SATISFACTORILY.

'" p,i. iiiiiinii.niim , w mm iwBUILDING CONTRACTOR, . -
Storm ttfli and iloort, nlorp front, otnee and frnfl nnii ..,,,.
tore furniture, In bard ur nott wood, and Job- - f lf L.tZ. I O
itai K. Wadm. ave. t bOMMAlt. -

tDAKBRY.FOR SALE
nunnti'.a and wagons ot u kimim ai 20 SPRUCE ST,Hoii'ei nml Iliilldlnif Ubi ot bargain. HOMSUS
CLIPI'III) and OIIOOJII'.O ut Bucctraor to

I M.T. KELLER HUNTINGTONI Lackawanni Carrlano Worki.
I hi We mako specialty of (Ino bread sluffi.
I I i iir a --v Orders for Salads, Oj tiers, Croquettes, ete.,It. C5. WOOLSEV CK WO Promptly filled.

CONTRACTORS A ,ul1 Iu' ' -- co Cr"m and '
ANO "PETER STIPP.

BUILDEfPCi Central Contractor, Ilullder and Dealer In
Duild.np htone. Cementing of cellars a spe- -

Dealers in -- laity. Telephone 2502.
dike, far Washington avenue.PLATE GLASS AND LUMBER

OP ALL KINDS.
THC SCRANTON VITRIFIED BRICK

eourity building a savings union and tilc Manufacturing) Company
Home ofllee. 20S.209 Wears nulldlnir, transacts a Makers of IVulnj Ilrlek, elc. M. II. Dale,
ccncral building and loan business throughout tlei'cral Sales Agent, Office 329 Washington av.
tho tale ot Pennsylvania. Works at Nay Ave, l'a.. li. it W, V. It. It.

E. JOSEPH KUettel. HORN'S MEAT MARKET,reor Ml Lackawanna avrnup, manufacturer ot n mistdiiulni, AvnmmWire Screens- of all klndii fully pieparcd for ,,.,,, V.ic,the sprint,' tcason. We inaka alt kinds ot porch Opened Saturday l)ce. 11.

scrrciu, clo. Tho llest the Maiket Affords Only.

REMOVAL SALE I

We have determined to reduce our stock prior '

to our removal to our new building at our
former location, 1 29 Wyoming avenue.

Special Cflearance Prices
on Entire Stock.

I

A

0

OF

Inpries,

PAPER
SMes etc.

COOJS STORED FREE OF CHARGE.

M ft Ml TV

orary Store,
Washington Avenue.
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NATIONAL SANK
SCRANTON.

Organized 1872.
Depositary of the United

Capital, $200,000 Surplus, . $550,000
Tliedlscnuiit rata to ilepoillon la r par cent, per unuiiiu,

Klvon to all lu'iiounts wlicthor lurzaor siuu'.l.
Open ovcnlnss 8 to n j' cliu c:
Tlucopei'usiit, iulci'oit paid on huvings dopoilti.
liiteiest compoimilcd Juniiary lKtundJuly Lst.

WILLIAM CONNELL, Praoidont.
HENRY BELIN, JR., Vice President.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier.

William Connell,
Henry Eelin, Jr.,
Geo. H. Catlin,
Thomas H, Wutkins,

W. D,

in the

NO, 23 S.
Nos. 1 3,

H A fa Vrn 'i i rvM
Of the
l)i ,ou wish iu li.no pult lines' We will
lie pleusul in uliou jim holluuv lii.uiiuii'1
illugS HUbiuml uml l.iimalil llinj;-- . I'll-iiiu-

ami ltuljj illnss llliimuml and ;ul
illiiKS DIjiiiuiiiI ami b.ii'i.hi." ltlns., lu
iuoiu) uiu 'J'uii)iioU Itlii.'s. Wo will mou it
any iU'sIuh! tu unlcr.

ave.

V A

I

James
Luther Keller,
J. Benj.
Jnmes L, Connell.

Zohnder.
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m SA4ITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
an Imperishable Position WORLD

Merit
Annually adds thousands of names to

the long list of Smith Premier users,
every line of trade and

every

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

The Smith Co,,
Eighth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Scranton Branch Ofllco, and Arcade

mmwsmsESis

126

States.

Hpeclaliiltenlloii

DIRECTORS.

Beautiful?

innililiuilou

E. 5chimpff9
317 Lackawanna
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Archbald,

Dimruiak,

Occupies BUSINESS

Unquestionable Superior

representing
profession

Premier Typewriter

Building'.

B22B&mwmKa
a Ts-efin- , -- .

Theie is as much difference
Diamonds as there is human
faces, and not infrequently as
much hidden deception, When
you wish to buy a diamond come
to You can rely upon our
judgment and representation.

E. Schimpff,
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